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KEOS 89.1 FM to Host Community Meeting on Saturday, February 1, 2014 

BRYAN/COLLEGE STATION, TX—The KEOS Board of Directors and Management Team 
will host a public community meeting on Saturday, February 1, 2014, 2-4 pm, at the KEOS Bell 
Studios (202 E. Carson in Bryan, TX). At this meeting, the Board and Management Team will 
briefly review the station’s finances, present an overview of 2013’s projects, and discuss goals 
and plans for the station in 2014. Most importantly, attendees will be invited to brainstorm and 
share ideas as the station looks forward to KEOS’s 20th birthday celebration in 2015. 

KEOS is the only all-volunteer community radio station in the Brazos Valley. Founded in 1995, 
KEOS’s mission is to serve the underserved by involving community members and producing a 
diversity of unique programming. 

“This will be the first time we’ve had a public meeting of this sort,” said Krista May, President 
of the KEOS Board of Directors. “While the public is always welcome to visit the station and to 
attend regular Board and Management Team meetings—and we’ve hosted open houses and 
public meetings when we’ve faced critical challenges—this will be the first time that we’ve 
invited the community to participate in a structured meeting that reviews the past year’s projects, 
presents goals for the current year, and seeks community input for the station’s future. This is an 
opportunity for the station’s leadership to participate in a meaningful conversation with our 
listeners about future goals and projects.” 

The KEOS Board of Directors and Management Team intend for the community meeting to be 
an annual event at the beginning of each year. 

The KEOS Board of Directors meets on the second Wednesday of every other month, and the 
Management Team meets every other Wednesday. The public is invited to attend these meetings, 
as well. 

### 

Contact: Krista May, President, Board of Directors, Brazos Educational Radio KEOS 89.1 FM: 
bod@keos.org or visit the KEOS website: www.keos.org.  


